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The 0,000,000 Children

In tin! United States
Who HnfTer rain.
Who Fr»l ami Cry,
Who Have 1'ult KnrM,
Who IUvp Buil llceuth,

Should Use'Lunghlln's Worm Sf'rnp
ThP Chili! Whiwr Sleep li Dlutirbcd,
TlxH'lilM Who \VaJiW» In Terror,
Tt»«» Chlhl Whuw Appetite I* Vorndoui,
Tlie ClilM WIuhi' .\ii H-tlle Varies,

'l'ho Child who I)ow Not Tlitlt#,
The Chllil Who In KmwJatml,. « '

I III! »»mi ilucrum iiiuniiui.,
The Child With hallow Complexion,

Should Use luiuglilin's Worm Syrup
No li|«o.\i(> So Uanisorotin As Worms.
No ('IIIlit It Free From Them.
1 hey Cause i)lseu»e Themselves.
Ttoy Aggravate Other Complaints.

The Child's Cure "When Teething:
LAUGHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
wrriN* tiik Oi'ms: Ai.t.ays i1ain; Itr.ni'cxa
l.xrUUMATION", COSTIIOIX 11tK llOWKUt,l.'l'KINi.."-I'MM nil CoMI'LAINT. 1)VhKNTKICV,

IHAUIUIKA, Fl.ATCtK.NCK, CoUC, KTC.
MoitifnwllliliHllivi'rv vnlunlile: thechild will

Itr'li-.fil.jj't intuit tit utit'. nJrr)i,anil trnkr v/i chrer!ul,hit]itiii,anil/'rlliiiin,mforiaUr. We KUnrutitcewi;hlK)ti!i.,aiiil will refuml tlw mice of cvorv oils
aut Jitlunm represented. Sold by all (lruuglsU.
'.3 l'ricc 25c. per Ilottlc.
IAUGHL1N BROS. & CO., Proprietor,

WHEELINC.W V A.

ll'ERB'S ECLECTUIC MEDICINE
Inpoltive mul effectual remedy for all Ncrvout.

ItlH'nH* lii everyfcWeeofliftt.young or old, male
or female: such as Irnpotency, Prostration, Loss Of
Strcneth. Loss of llalltv, Defective Memory,Imialn.ilHralti Power, ana dlseiuw* frnin which an
unnitnra! waste of life springs, all of which cannot
fill u undermine iho whole system. Kvcry orjian
i» wwkened, every power prostrated, and many
lornwoldl«>HHjaro generated which, If notchetked
Jiff ihe way to an early death. It rejuvlnaten age
M'l rcSnrlKorates youth Each packaco contain*
*u3ident(or two weeka* treatment. Write for pamphlet.which will be sent free, with full particulars,

flow by nil DrUBcfat* at 50 cent* a package, or
twelve jackaiies for $.r» 00. >\ ill »m* sent froo by null
03 rtvt!|ii of money, by »ddrc.S6lnjr

WEBB'S EOLKCTRIC MEDICINE CO..
Acuteicuiinmtce<!. Buffalo, N.i.

& CO., Wholesale ami Rstall Agents,
n.tw-jft'27

dr. j, e. smith;
XO. 1117 CIIAPLINE STJIKET..

Th.< tatrvMetirn ofa Dhyt-fcfun's success fathe tes
tlrnouy of liN|>alioiith'. Tut* Increasing demands for
my piuft* loiinl services prove thai I have dealt
mmoiitily atnl fairly with th»sewho have consulted
me. hieveru-ea patient's name without jierinisrtonthmmh liuve many hundred uerilllcatea from
tuwcwhuiQ I havecured nfler they had been pronmiuwUlucunible. A thorough medical education,
wthmmiyjcftw hospital exi^rleiieound familiaritywiiti tber.t'-tttic agents, u do*? observance of tern'
WMoi-nul |Hf»)l»rill«' and strict attention tc
nyriede nutivcinent insures success If euro U
l*»lbk\ ma frankly give the patient my opluion,
1IOM.13PHOOF
KMner and l.lver Discuses niul Hhcunnitihtn

SuflVnil Terribly.'."Nothing seemed to help mecould not get out of bid. Dr. umlth cntvd me."
ZEi'T. PUlMdl*.

,Wheeling, W.Vo.UUrrh, l'olypiuof Now, Impaired Volte.SuiIf1aJc,w- intent medicine fulled to help tnc.
wr. Smith completely eurtd me.v.

CitAULKSCniDDUCK,
of Spcldel *<: Co Wheeling. \y. Va.

'nwtKla and Ulcerated stomach."Trefiuneu;mi« fmU,>tl to|«lve mu relief. Dr. Smith cunt
THoMAS IluLT. Insurance Agent,

'itj.- 'Had them for fourteen yonre. 11/. Smitl
road me." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
«min 'huudnR Soros on U end..'JMy »on wm
v1., 'llr fourteen year*. Nothing seemed U
W|» him. D;. Smith enred him.' i v«

MRS. CitTILKRlSK CAPS,
r. Market street; WhcfcUnjr, W\ Va.

^noer.-"Siifrcrod for years with cancer. Had
;»'ree times, ll returned after each opera

Smith cured me without knife cuu.ticoi
. MIM.1I. M.OKCUTT.

wUv Ektu,l» of Ann*..FUtof my b.ekfor II
,5l\,Reporteddyln* Dr.Smith cured ma with

,, THOMAS COIiVIN'.
r, holj«alt> Grocer. Main St.. Wheeling, W Va.

-WaTIt UH itrt'tuin, I'roUpMiK and Pile*..
n. up to die and pronounced incurable."Scared mo without knife."

WASHINGTON DPr.AXY.
mVjiTiVh Vcnry.>" H.O. U.l,Utitlcc-"Br. Smith'"pwjjjj!R'?fc«lumylunlly have been mo*t hituwo W3Vm.' ^innwwl him to all *» 'i gentleman ftU"«Wal physician."

... j...Mrs. M.r^vivi Ko\b mvs."I hart been sulitrt"!(or »uvcn ytnn and treated by many phyMClanK todyw-n.ta. <«r. «,uUh \ had a tane-worm amin' MRlit lionreremoved a tnoiiKtcr 1W J« ft lone.K*!itmleUimi>Uint».-ni:i'i> yeawlu Unipjtaw 10females. cite me peculiar ndramnuw in such cw*etIVrsm. cmed uf eat urn, dl«»M» of heart, live*vtownclt. klanoys, Mu, bU*4, nervous uffeeUpniami weaknesses o( men *u,l yuutl», scrofula hu<asthma testify to my mi ivm, .Mta cured without tho kidte.lSiienw nt a dfntant way tv treated by letter an<MiWactlon ku«runteed. a. ihurt i-r self examinetlouMuton rccclnt of two thrveeent stamp*, amadvice ruiurneU fretvConsultation nt oflico free. 0fl\«> hours (rotu 0 AM. to 7 r. m., dally. Call on or addrewJ. K RMirit.M.D.,myt* No. Ill" Chnplino --t., Wheeling, W. V».

WINES AND LIQUORS. ;J
CDIB, IHAVH. SOL. KIUUS. FRItD, IIAND
C. KEAUS Jfc CO.

(Successor to II. Bchmnlb&ch A Co.,)
Ml'OUTEHS AND BEAlEllS

IS FORK1GN AND DOMESTIC

Wines 'did Liquors, Brand!
GIN, CORDUlil 1KH wmOTW.'

Wo- Miu-ket Stioor
Koi

:-_;MKDIOAl.
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The only known Specific Remedy for Epl*leptic Pits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
')C«re# Epileptic Kll»,' timvuMntis, fit.VUuiDiuice, Vcrth'o, lfycterlu, ln«nnliy, Ai>o,plexv, J'an>ly»lA, HlicmiiBtUin.rNeMrnl^m. utitloU'SmoHH Ufreit'CH. ThU infallible remedywill positively eradicate every Mteelett of Ner--voiih Derangement, and drive tliein uway fromwhence they tame, uover to return ukbIii. It

i.i. i."V""T.r, mu kl""* «' uiwomj ry neutralLiW» bitedllurytniut or|>olion lu Hum-mem,and thoroughly craUlcalcs tliu disease, uud utterlydestroys tuo cainte,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure* Female WcnkncBg, General Delillty, Leu.cwrrlmta or \\ hlU'i, 1'nliiful Meti'truatloit,Ulceration of tlioX'turiM, Internal lleat.Uriuel,Itiflwnmatloii of thaBUdder,Irritability or tlioBladder.' Itor >\a kefnine* nt d!kI>M thcru.u.no be ter rewetly.' During the cliani:* of Wo nofemale should Ik; without It. It citilVtM tlio Xervou«ty«tem,und give# ru»l, comfort, and nature'*weet aleep.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cure# Alcoholism, i)rmikcnueM and the hnhltofOpium hntlnj,'. Thenu degrading lialiltn are liyfor the worst erlln tliut have evct- buTultfti milTer.'lug humanity. Thoii-nniN die unniiallv (imu
these noxious druijs. The drinkard drinksliquor nut because ho liken it, but for thcpleun*ww of ririiiklut; and trvatln;- bit Mends, Itttlu
thinking thai lie Is on liU road to niiu. l.lkothe Opium Hater. Iiciftat a»t*« (lie dnitffn small
quantities as a harmless antidote. The foothlimInfluence of the drug takovstronif bold upon Its
victim, leading bint on to his owu deduction.The habits of Ojntim Katlng nml Liquor Drinklb"are precisely what fatlntr Is to allmentivc*'"
ness, as over-eating tlrnt Inflames ttiu stomach,which redo-ibles It* cravings until it paralyzesboth the stomach nml appetite. Soevery drink of
liquor or doee of opium. Instead of saUt-lying.only adds to 11* rterec flrc.«, until Jt cowsuweathe vital Ton e and then Itself. Like the 'Juttoil*
oh* tapo-worm, ll cries "Give, give. give!" bat
never enough until It* own rapacity devours
Itself. Samaritan Nervluo give* lustant reliefin nil Mich case*. It produces sleep, quiets the
nerves, builds up the nervous system, and restore*body aou mlud lo a healthy coudltio'j.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Core* Nervous Dv»pep*Ia, Palpitation of (he
Heart, Asthma, Hronchltl*, Scrofula. Syphilis,diseases of the Kidneys ami all ftltHsafcH of iho
Urinary Organ*. Nervous Dehllltv, canned bythe indiscretion* or youth, permanently cured
by the use <»f this Invaluable remedy. To yon,young, middle-aged, and old men, who are cover*
Ing your milTerlng* n* with a mantle liy tilctice,look up, you can be saved by tlmelv effort*,and make ornament* to society, and Jewels In
the crown of your Maker, If you will. Do not
keep thU a secret longer, until ll cap* yourvital*, and destroy* both body aud totil. If vim
are thus aflllctbtl; take Pit. IlicitMOSn'a Sama ititakNkhvink. It will rentore your shattered
nerves, arrest premature decay, und impart tone
aud energy to thu. wbdlc System.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is for sale by druggist* cverywhereror may bo
had direct from us. Those who wish to obiuiu
further evidence of the curative itrouertlex of
Samaritan Nervine will plca*e eucloso u 3-cent
portage stump for tt copy of our Illustrated
Journal of Health, gtvini; hiiiiilredt* of testimonial*of cure from per*ous who have ural the
ntediclne, ami ulna their picture* photographedafter their restoration lo perfect Loohh.

Address

DR. S. A. RICHMOND & CO;,
World's Epileptic Institute,

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
Forsui le by I^un^h lln Jtroa. »t Co., NVholewilc DrugMsMain rtrc't. Wheeling. W. Vh
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CONSUMPTION.
Owing to a populnr Idea that ft remedy Mid to

euro a variety ot nmladks should be treated with
caution, if not mispicion, the Inventor hesitated
anno i(mn lit iilni'intr It ln»fnri» tlw nnlilli" lull (mm
the gratifying assurance by a great number of the
rare vitalizing and health-renewing properties of
hi* preparation of Hypophosphitcs. under a varietyof circumstances, he is equally satiMled tiiat these
effects are scoured by its use. that Its net ion is peculiarto hi*preparation, and that CONSUMPTION
1* not only CURAuLK, but. up to a certain s'nge, Is
as easily controlled mmost other organic discuses.

0 00*0600
While it Is the aim of tiie inventor to convey informationto such an require ills Hypophosphite*, it

is his tlrm belief that its use will Ik? valuable to all
whedcsiio a long llfo or who are struggling for
health.
With & faith based upon the experience of twelve

years, he would not despair of restoring a patient
suffering from the «bov«J-dlMWs<», even tho ?h reducedto a very low state and not complicated by
actual organic low.

Fust, Mich., May 10th, 1ss0.
Dhar StrAllow me to say that I esteem your

''Hypophosphites" most highly, and for those enifnmul(n »u.ifps«iAtm U'hleh ilnuv 1iirci>1v mi tlu>
nervous tyntem It I* invnluuble. I havewed It my'wlf with tlie most Mtisfnetoiy results mid have iu«
traduced It to « force number of mr poopK1 RKV. H. \V. HA IUR,
ftprliy.f 1'HstnrSt. iliHiiifVn fnthnlle Phnrch

! Cures Rhoumatism, Lumrbago, LamoBacl:, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soto Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Too\h, Ear, and Head
ache, and al1.pains and aches.

1 The l*it Internal *n«l external remedy Id ihfi
i* voitd. E»cry l<ottle cuarantced. Sold by mcdldw
1 jJ»>Jtn e*«ywhe«» Direction* In eight liti£u»ge».

; JVjfejo cents and $mo.
1 FOSTER, M1LBUHN 4 C0. Prop'ri,

BUFFALO, N.Y.,U.8.4.
r
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r Sold by all druggists and dealers In medicine*
'v<5' ** hit»o3 >*. ..o't;
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THIS AM Kit ICAN t'L'laPH',

The .MitilNirv iih t'uuijmr«N| with oth<
I'rorr*««lotiR iiml Occupation*.

Wheeling, May 17lU, 1882.
Editor* Intolllgcnctr:
In your Issue ol yesterday u gentlemawrltesa letter, giving, orattcmptlng to «lv

a synopsis ol a sermon preached by Ru\
Henry Ward Beeclier. Tito writer seen:
to have Ijeett carried away by the eloquentol the prcnchlug, and speaks very eufi
glstlcally ol Mr. Ccechcr'B ability, towlile
wo oiler no objection. But there is on
paragraph In the letter, which, in tli
tlret place has hut litllu if any relnvanc
to the main thought, and looks an i( it lia
been liitcntlonally lugged In for an ut
cliaritablo purpose, and, In tlio secon
place, it is not true. I givo Lin words.

A1"lcflciui I'Ulplt I* n failure. ThIviI ru»»l2»»iwni are visibly wcAkcnlmifn L'.iiik^Vi,0i of u,° Mcltwtuat *»J MpirltunnwecllMjr of « lar^o part of thoislewy. The t*ioo<
''u 'hemfuhty ein'ruiitm bouucllo»ioiuiiu»u*(a walqli mho loan» cnrrinto»ll woijaiy imnuiu ai0| essentially jacking

Zion, how thou art humbled by the "intellcctunl and npiritunl imbecilitv" of tin
priests who minister ut thy a)tnr» Shade
M Anbury, and Kdwards, aud i'ayson, ioolin pity on thy dcgeuerote sons,

lA.'t us ncati this remarkable statement n
ittlo closer. Take the first senteuco.tin
'average American pulpit is a failure.'
m somewhat at a loss to know what tin
mthor means. If hiTiiYnnnH iri unvDiiit ti..
ivi'mgn Iiuljiit ilocs not liol.J un intullectim
jutnt buch as ho considers Mr. Ueeeher U
be, then "the average pulpit is a failure.'lint upon the minus ground must ho do
iloro tho average scientist, tho averagel>hystcinn, tho average lawyer, and averagemerchant, a failure. How many names u
icienco aro "written on tho name lino wltl
[hose of AuiibIz, Tyndall, and Huxley; inluedieino with those of l'liut, Dalton 01
Agtitttr; in business with those of Mitchell
A. T. .Stewart or Georgo J. Senoy? These
men tower above the average
man like lofty mountain peaks towei
ibovo the average level of tho rangeHut if this gentleman who deals in suel
sweeping assertions means that in those
iiualities that aro real and and essential .tc
the truo preachers of tiie gospel, such at
piety, self-denial, natural and acquired in
telligence, and adaptation, he savs whal
the logic of fact pronounccs false.' For ii
no vocation in life are the middle men
more successful and useful.than in.tlx
gospel ministry, and 1 challenge tho anthoiof the article under consideration to provtto the contrary. Who can truthfully sajthat the success of tho average preacher in
not as groat as the average doctor or lawyeror merchant. Assertion is on(thing and proof is somethingdiU'crent. I might assert thathe influence of the Sun on vegetable."and animal life was hurtful and only hurt
ful; that the inlluence of the Christian re
ligion 011 human society was unkind and
injurious, and yet I would not like tc
undertake to prove my propositions.Take the next (sentence of the paragraph:"The forces of Protestantism are visiblyweakening iu this country." What if
meant by tho "forces of Protestantism.'
If number, the census shows greatei
liuiuuwi iii sirt'iigiu hi iruiuaumi cnurcnes
than at any time in the elm roll'a history.There never were greater gains in the sami
length of time than in the last ten yearsIf this is doubted, it is an easj
matter for the doubter to ap
peal to the tables of church
statistics. There never was a time whet
the spirit of benevolence was so largely de
veloped, manifesting itself by cndowiii{schools of learning, opening hospitals amasylums,and in church building, than to
day. So it cannot be in this dirtction tha
Protestantism is weakening. In till de
partments of nggressive work for tin
evangelization of the race peculiarlyProtestant there is the intenscst activityand swiftest advancement. There are mon
Sunday scliools, more Bibles in circulation
more houses for Divine worship, more good
wholesome books published and read thai
ever before. The people of thiseouutr
never had more perfect political and intel
leclual and religious liberty (which we con
sider forces of Protefctautisin) than now
And I don't think that they ever felt mon
secure in these God-given rights than a
this hour.
The ability and piety of the minislr;will stand favorable comparison with anjformer period. The spirituality of tin

laity does not sutler in contrast with tin
spirituality of the laity/fifty years ayo.admit that as to the externals of religioi
and "non-essentials, (hero is not the sam
it-guru hivmu us ill uiucr HUlt'H, uut ill1
true spirit of Christ dwells as richly in tli
hearts of his disciples as at any other time
This second statement, therefore, we fin<
e<i»ml]y untenable with the iirst.
But the last assertion is nolessunjusand untrue than those already noticed

Hear it: "Tho blood, the brain, th'
trained thought, the mighty energyand the boundless enthusiasm whiel
Americans carry into all tvordiy pursuits aressentially lacking", in tho pulpit'-:..As t
the question of "blood" and "brains,"
judge tho quality of the one and the tes
turo of tho other will, upon analysis, rani
with the quality and tcxtureof the"blood
and "brains" of those in other callings an<
professions in life. And as for traine
thinking, I challenge any profession to produce a greater array of carefully traine
thinkers than can bo found iu the ranks c
the Christian ministers. Thev have beei
trained in the best schools of the land-
in uarvaru, uue, Miwiietown, iJemwan
«fce. They stood well in the classes ai
through the course; many of them are hoi
or men: they had good fjlood rfnd brain:
then (or it was so acknowledged) bntljiutythat the quality of the bran
deteriorated and the blood becam
poisoned after entering the ministrj
thus aflording a solemn warning to ever
brilliant and ambitious young man of goo
"blood" and sound brains to steer clear c
the Christian ministry.

I say without fear of successful contra
dietion that the ministry is contributin
more largely to the literary and theologiwi
wealth of the age than, any other.class c
men, and the quality of thought produce
argues a Btrengthand discipline of mind t
the first order. I could adduco a list c
names of preachers, who as authors in th
field of seienco, "history, metaphysics, trav
el and biographv, have 110 cause to blus
when.their work is compared with wntei
in any other station of -life. The avcrng
preacher, year in and year out, twice ever,
week at least, and often, more frcqueutlj
stands before an audience to preach an

electrify them with thoughts evolved froi
his poor "brain" nourished by improvishe
"blood," jind they hold congregations c

intelligent men and women numberin
from two hundred to n thousand. Whet
iu.tho average merchant discoursing on th
laws of trade, or physician lecturing o

anatomy and phvsiolojry, orlawvcr lectin
ing on the principles and applications <
the law, tlmt could do.better? Tlio amour
of "energy" nnd enthusiasm wbic
uiuuauffwjj 01 our inmisiere csirr

into -{.heir >;or}f -js not "surpassc
.by men in jiny [calling. During, tljo;Uufinancial crisis'tbrough which this potintr
passed, in which there were so pmny fai
urea among the energetic, healthy an
sound brained business men of tho eoui
try, not a single church was sold for deb
though .ninny of them were carrying heav
debts. 2?one of our benevolencies fnile
or suspended. Wo went through sucoes

fully, ^nd this \vas due in a very larj
nieasnfo to tho ft)<U|$Uy anil skillful mui

agcuieut Qf.uiinisteis.' i- .
f HU fivI Knuw WUU iiiu ^ui^kiuiiiuu jo »»»

sigUB lijmscjf "J. A.Cn"but from Jbe rea

ingof tiio-prticlo |/jijilge liipi tobpjpo
Wssefj ot leastof aiy:'ayeragovmind*ijnd
reapeit^jlp Qniouni of information, at
siiiil) a man ought, not lo allow1 himself
be betrayed iuto making statomeqtauo|m
warranted by fact.'41:;

;V ;{ ^GEb:E.,Hi-jK.
i ^Vbnt SlHkcM l'ou Illnh? 1' |

A tooth is Rjissinga^ionir the'incisors,* n

von cnnp&t help hissing. Go and get oni ji
in, and then use Sojcodont to keep thp.'othi

1 right,- rYou should have done this yeur^ai
butit is better nov than never.'' '-"Tiw

> o rt Mortal

Tho BnUroad VhIIpi ml ,M«nuJ«vlllr,
Mou.ndivillc, Msy 10.

* Editors tutclllgcncer.
b At tbo conclusion ol Mr. Bryant's speech

ot tbo court house square, this evening,
ir Hon. Ci. S. McFndden mounted the

rostrum nnd requested tho lnrgc concourse
ol people present lo resolvo themselves Into
a "Wheeling, Piirkersburg A Charleston

m .,!1 ...i >» tl...
luiiruuu MifL-iuiK- iun jiruj/vBHiuu «ua

°i greeted with cnthUBlutlc cliecrs, nnd, on
' motion ot Prosecuting Attorney Uooten,
19 Mr. McFiulden wan chosen chairman.
'« >Ic mudo one ol his llvc-raluuto character'Istlc apecrhott, which, hh UBUal, »cnt enI'thuaiUBin up to lover heat County Super6Intcndmt ol l'ree Schools J. W. 1'. J!eld
o was chosen Bccrctniy, ami on motion, the
) mooting iKJjourncu to more comfortable
il quarter* in the .Mound City Hotel sitting

room.

, Tho objofct of tho meeting was explainedto bo for tho purposo of considering tho
proposition of petitioning tho county

o court to submit tho quostion of subscribing[j tho sum of SiJ.OOO to tho stock of tho \V.
I, 1\ & C. railway company. Tho meeting
\ being unanimously in favor of such action
£ on tho part of tho county court, tho chair

was requested to appoint a commltteo if
. five to present a netftion to that tribunal,
0 whereupon tho following named gontlo-
H men were selected ns such committee: Geo-
; A. Creel, II. \\. Hook, W. 13. Humphreys,Major II. W. Iluntor and Dr. S. B. Stidger.Major W. J. Hurley, president of the H

connty commissioners, being present, was t
r«inested, and consented to call a meeting a
of the commissioners for Thursday next, u
tho l.Sth inst., for tho purpose of consideringtho proposition of submitting the pro- [position to tho voters of tho county. 1
On motion a committee, consisting of

two gentlemen from each of tho three wards i
of the town, and one from the independent1 tschool district, was appointed by the chair- a
man. t

First ward, Major Purely mid J. \\\ (Jul- r
lahcr. '

I
Second ward, C. H. Scnsenoy and S. \V. £Mathews. 1
Third ward, II. W. Hunter and J. E. JHooten. ®

independent school district. Hon. T, J. <jAVeat. rA general interchange of opinions as to tthe proper moilo of procedure was then 0
had by those present, when the meeting »
adjourned to meetat the Mound city hotel j3ollice next Thursday evening, the 18th. 1

Wlicdiiiic WIioIi'hhI« Market.
iKTKLUOKNCBIt OmCI. 1 tW'HKELtNii, Tuesday, May 10. J jA jjood, (satisfactory tratio hnslveen done tlic ]io>t tweek la all deimrtmcntHof lrailc. A fewchaw,'wi In 1prices nro noted. j:

(!rnin .Wheat was quoted yesterday at 81 10 and ca Mr trndo was belnj: done: nothing special won i,transacted. Oats have dropped to 05c, and are quiet.Corn is stdl brisk ami ccinmuudsfrnm Dtt to D5e. 8
I'four.Wax yesterday in j*ood demntid. There c

hat been a blight change in some brunds. The mm- jUtlons are as follows: choice amber, I7i!5a7 75; hmedium amber, 111 JJartfK): Wisconsin, $7 00a7 25:Minnesota extra,85 OOaS 25: fancy St. l.ouls, 8H25* J"H 75; fancy patents. fSSQuy.W. corn n»eal, per bushel, 1
!K)e: <hilineal, fancy, per barrel. J6 OOati&U; common, t
S3 .V.; rye Hour, per barrel, 15 75a0 00. 2

iiivicmi'wuukuuu ucuiuiui ior mt'iiisauuprices areadvancing a little, keeping jmcc with the
western market. This morning's prices me us fol.lows;
8 C Hams, 12 to 15 lb average . H3^ftl5Vi A" " 1G to 18 lb average 14al4% n5 Breakfast lkicon . 14 "
S 0Shoulders - JOVfnll o
I'luhi Itacou Shoulders M0%nl0uClear " Sides 18% 8Family Pork (barrel '.DO lbs) 20 50vDried flcuf. C 15^116 *

Pure l.caf Lard, Tierces, 5150 lbs 12 nl2W 11
'

Barrels, 250 lbs 12ft C
" " 44 llall llarrcls, 150 lbs 12ft I

r
». .. h pulls, 18 lbs lKi-i\14 44 44 One-half palls 10 lbs lltftBologna Sausage 14Cheese. Kieh and Mild 10J6H3J-4laird Oil. Kxtra Western Strained .04Carbon Oil vWhite Miners'Oil. Whiter Strained GO *,; (frorfrftvi.This trade has contilined to keep well

up and ngood trade has been done In all grades of *
this class of goods A little (hange Is found in \
sugars. Outside of that there Is comparatively no tt changes. Quotations are given as follows: ColVoc ,,t«lr xi% cents: ko-kI Klo 10 p-imo 12ke; 'choice .

Me, best rousted Me, yellow lllo lie, Java2 asc. Syrups, common 40c: prime 45a50e, NewOrleans molasses, prime G5c, choice new 70a75c. rmaple syrup $115 per gallon. Sugars; hard crushed v11c, granulated 10Kc. powdered ltftic. mnfcctinn.
an'A 10c, .yjJic. A prairie vyfc, pulneo AJto, 0
golden C hjic, prime yellow &iSJ<c. Wee, 11
Carolina choice »ytc, J.ew Orleans prime 7e, Kan- u
Koon 7c. r

i. rith.No. 3 mackerel, bbls., $10 00: No. 2 medium c
f SI-00. c

U'ooilcn TTare.Market steady. No. 1 tubs, perdozen, S'J CO: No. 2 tubs |>cr dozen. S>S 00: No. 3 tubaper'dozen. 57 00; 2h«op palls perdozen. 51IM); 3-hnop
. pa ls, *210; kcelera per nest, 51S5; butter tubs,

i>[»lbs capacity, S-l SO; do. 35 lbs capacity, $1 00; do 25lbs capacity? S3 60, washboards, plain. 11 50al 75; *
* washboards, patent, per dozen. ?2&Qa2 75.

Suxtt Com.lOallc l>er pound.
r IViOTr-DouWo Blreiiglli wliio vinegar, SuSOkstandard, Unl3c; lOallc for couutry stock: wine

vnieptr.wc. ,j
i Receipts light; prime navies 33 75: do me-

3 SI!Un& 60'UlI>orlctl £- "5u3 00; red pink ti 75a .3 00; limns 7c. 11
Chctf6.l& quoted 111 Jobbing nt 'Jc for prime v

Western, and 13j^al5c forNew York. SweitxerlOli r
e alic. according to quality. Llmbutscr l'-'e. I

The nrlccs are us follows: timothy *2 7oa300 ,L JYottew-Llvo Reese lirm at 50a55c; 40a45c for
L' mixed. «

A'a/U-Thcrchftsbeenft reduction in the pa*t week I
jroin the S3 40 rate. The rate on nails, fence and abrad. fromlOd tofiO Is $325 |>er ketf. :

lloiieii.Remains tne same at '20u£!c per pound for
i new cloven New Aork.in cases, l&iiak Buck- 1

wheat, l/mitta strained lQai'.'c. I'
TaWum.Market steady; couutry GaGJ^c perpound; t

e city 7ni '/c,
Cannot (taxfr-Thc market is quiet, and not much ,doinjr. The quotations are as follows 3-tt. cans, piepeaches $2 0»n :t R> cans peaches S3 00: 2 m can- 1

e pcaches !2 7.1. Tomatoes, s 16 cans, Jt SUat 40. o
0 Sweet corn, SI 30al 00; Winslow corn, 81 40. n
. Strawberries, 2 it. cans, Si 45. Dlnckberrfcs, 2 It) n

gUM". SI Raspberries, 2 It. cans, SI 40. Plums. 'J
"

> lb ennf. SI 40al 70. Lima beans, 2 lb cans. SI 35,
k s,ri."£ 8i 15- <Jovo oysters, 1 ft cans, light, 75c: full
i, weiuhtSl 25. a

JtlltUr. Ul'relnt.mitinut .'nll.ll In iliiTnnii.l Ct»ln(1,-
I fresh roll iWu lUc; prime ;i5a3Sc; common lihcoc:
(| creamery 4:1a-I5c.

Drinl frulu-W'c nHote prime quartered nppJw nj 1
.»c: evaporated appU-h HIaMc per pound; evupnrn- 1

il ted peachy (unparcd) 18c per pound; evaporated i
if nisiibcriies .lOiUtlo per pound; unpaired {teaches,halves, 7n8c. ,II Jiiro<-IU'Wltit> llshl; ilcmand mod at 20c perdozen for fresh: picklede^gs. lOal'Je. 1

O/uThm-Receipts libenil; 00ii75o per bushel; $-2 00n <
,( 'i» per barrel. (11 I'rarl UnrWu.Noi. 3 and 4, -ialVfr per pound,

4
J'i)/(i/'x*-ln roo.1 demand at hoss5c per bu.'hel on ,

u track: Weajf (W from store. Hwcet potatoes, South- ;" eru. S-i fi0ii5 00; Jcr-ey* « 50aG 00. I
L hmltri,.-\ ivo chlekens, per pair, 80aS5c. Drwsed \
1 turkeys 1<*1N» pur pound: chickens. 14al5c iter a
0 pound: luck*;ducks, 16e to 16c per pound; Reese, suah'o j«r pound. ,'» //«]/.llaletl hay Hill continues to hold SI I. Tlic 1
V loosa urtlele on warou brought 911a12. t

Jj This article hns (Propped to 81 IK per proof <
, U'«l»on. and is very dull and quiet. |HW.\Vot>l Is looking up, although jm vet Ibcro t

him! oeeeu no cnange in prices.

,, Slock Ynril Quotation*.
-During the past week affairs have been very quiet

( nt iho sloe* yards. To-dayonly ubout 25 hc««l were» found lathe yard at the following prim: SKQ 11)8.,(1 1,100and 1,400 His., 7J^o. Hogs bring V/jijj 8i\ Calves the same us u*ual.
)f
q Ilaltiiuore I.lvc Stock Market.

QFfJCK of CALYKitTON" LlVK STOCK .SCAl.tl,)Monday, May 15,1882. j
v RECEIPTS or THE WEEK.

. rccv«8 0w5Sheep and lambs rt.852y Swine .... -1,124
(j Totnl : 'J,212
n iThc quotations given In our live Mock report.* are
. of the retail market, except when otherwise
«. ivportcd.]

IMIICKS OF i1f.EF CATTLE AT THE MARKET T1IJH WEEK
K Very best on wile this week «... 57 "5 us 25'e Tltalgeuerully rutod flr«tquality 7 2> a7 75
0 Medium or good fair quality .G00 a7 00Ordinary thin steers, oxvu and cows 350 u!j 25
v Extreme range of prices -8 50 oh 25,y Most of the «ifos were from 7 25 »is 00

WHERE Til E CATTliK ARB REPORTED FROM.
I'enusylvnuia 262U Kentucky..,., 220

v Maryland Ifi*
,J onto .. Hit
» IlllnolK . jh)
31 New York.. .. . j«j
y yirfiiiia.....,............:....., ;.W

\ Total OM
u h'bmarks on uf.kv caulk.

J" Tho arrivals of cattle during tho week amounted
t, to iitJG head, Hxalnfit Ian week and 1,442 head
v the corresponding week of last year; and tho nale*
j durlnc tho week amounted to 62rt head, against 743

lost week, aud 1,171 head.the corretpunulng week3- ol hist year, and were as follows:
;o To Baltimore butchonC.',. CO;
I- "jTo Eastern speculators..... ... i<j

1 H :.tHkTOEJI4HKCT. ;r^ >
ll* There!* ft marked foiling" off innho immlior lof
'S? the reccipt* scompared wifh lust week-at»outoneuthird lesa this-week than tlieps were then.hut

mere |h50iiiu (uipruvciiiui'i. mi uiu mmmy. rue
,u demand is repornxl us U'lng Mir, ,moderate unitto rood. Prices rouge from S&ulQXc, with u few ui
ii. the former and a iar«o proportion at niicl near the

lntier lii2iire.juo»t wiMbelHc rcconle<l at loaiokir,with Miitiu prospects of yet hkher tigurt*.
tiik cheki* maukkt.

There isr heavy falllnirort* In theoflVrlngsascomramiwith Inst week, nor Is the quality r« jjood i«
nu It wan then, good Sheep being quite rearce, ** nUo
iut Hood l.nnibK,« The>H demand U for good Ijimbs
5rs which ardmww. The supply of Sh^ep In fully£juh1 lo * very n>o0cra|e demand. J'rJcci of Sheep»°» are 3a534e: Unilfl'fciifc.fcv selling «| either' ex'tt*mew . V

t -i :

-,rA-H«d "t'oitPor Dintrfi*Injr Co 11fb
Dry/i pitched, sore throat, pneumonia,bronchial and asthmatic, attacks, weakened

and debilitated state of the »y«tenij all these
dangerous symptoms tire cnred by "Dr.
Swaykk's Compound avucp or Wild Cherry."
Tho first dose gives relief, and the worst cold
and soro lungs yield to its healing properties.An occasional dose of '"Swayst't Puia"
should bo taken to keepthebowels free. They
are excellent for torpia liver and bilious com*
plaints.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes: Bornemonths ago the daughter of on£ of our promluent.cltiienawaspronounced hopelessly consumptive.She was very much reduced in

Hush, terrible cough, her life gradually. wastingawav. I recommended her. to use ''Du.
Swaykk a Compound Syuupoy WildCiixrky,"which sho did. In a short time she was free
from all ooufgh and other symptoms, and is
"u» twj iii'umiy,I'rlce, cents and $la bottle, or six bottles
for $5. Tho large size Ls tho iliost economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Bwayne & Bon, I'll11adelphio,Sold by druggists. ttjimw

Flnin 'lulk frVtu I>r, Nwitync.
To Whom it May Conckrx.Itching pilesis one of tho most annoying complaintsknown to physicians. Kvory ono can tell

whether he is thus alllictcd by obsorringthdfollowing symptoms: Intense itching, particularlyafter getting warm. It seems as if
pin worms wero crawling iu or about tho
rectum. Hmail lumps sometimes form. 'Thw
l>rivate parts are often infected. The moro
you scratch the worso the itching, Knowingthat my Ointment is superior to any'artidlen the market,! guarantee itto cure the worst
mm ol lulling piles In existence. 1
ftiigncd]' II. bWAtN*,lMi'D.l)r. ijwavne'a Ointment i« also a pleasant |111(1 oirectlvn (!I1N» fur ti.Mnr itrli unit rlinum 1

irysipelas, barbor'5 itch, pimples, ami all u

caly, crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by *
ill prominent druggists, or will be sunt for
>0 con la (in 3 cent stumps), Jl boxes, $1 25;
Address, l)r. Swayne & Bon, Philadelphia,''il- rrnsAW

Why Will Yon
Lllowacold to advance in your system and :
bus encourage more serious maladies, such
a Pneumonia, Hemurrages and Lungroubles when an immudiato relief can be so
eadilv attained? Bobchek'b (J jchman Syrup
las gained the largest sale in the world for the
ure of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lunghseascs. It bf Dr. Boschee's famous German
iresclption, and is prepared with the greatest
are. and n© fear npeu be cutertained in adainiateringit to the youngest child, as perlirectious. The sale of this medicine is un- 1>recedented. Since first introduced there haa
teen a constant increasing demand and with-
nit a single report of failure to do its work in >

,ny case. Asic your Druggist as to the trath |11 these remarks. Large sizes 75 cento. Trytand be convinced Tih&kw
A Couoit, Cold or Soro Throat should be

topped. Neglect frequenily results in un
ncurable Lung diseaso or Consumption.Irown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
he stomach liko cou^h syrups and bulsams, nnit acts directly on the inllamed parts, allayngirritation, gives reliefin Asthma, Bronhitis.Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub-
l's which singers and public .speakers are
ubject to. For thirty years Brown's Iiron- I
hial^ Troches have been recommended by I
hysicians, and have always given perfect
atisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
onstant use for nearly an entiro"generationl»ey have attained well-merited rank among 1
bo few staple remedies of the age. Sold at I
5 cents a box everywhere. tt1ib.iw i

Thirty Dim* Iilul,
We will send Dr. Dye's celebrated ElcctrooltaicBelts aud other elcctric appliancesn_triul for thirty days to young men and
lder persons who are afUicted with nervous
ebility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeingpeedy relief and complete restoration of
igor and manhood. Also for rheumatism, .

leuralagla, paralysis, liver and kidney dlfll- |nlties, ruptures and many other diseases. J11 nstrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Mai-ahal!, Mich. rrnPAW

Motlicmj.Molherii!! .Moilicrftl
Are you disturbed at night and broken of
our rest by u sick child su tiering and cryingfith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? .

f so, go ui once and get a bottle of-Mrs. E
Viuslow's 800thing Syrup, it will relieve 1
bo poor little sutterer innncdiatelv.depend
mnn it thorn lm.IuU ri'i
i not a mother on earth who has over lined t,
I, who will not tell you at once ibat it will G
egulate the bowels, and give rest to the
nother and relief and healtli to the child,pcrating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
ise in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and f
s the prescript ion of one of the oldest best I
emale physicians and nurses in the United
itatea. Sold everywhere. 115 cents a bottle.

mwfaw

One hukdhkd dollam reward for a better bemedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
tsure cure for Piles. daw (

Wcll.JIcrltwl Nucoo**.
A gentleman otico asked a distinguished lispensingdruggist to expluiu the secret of

he almost universal demand for Dr. Richnond'sSamaratan Nervine. He said that it
ru» in jucl it pen nine meuicine.sucn a compoundus every good physician would precribefor the diseases which it was advertised
o cure. Of course it cost 1cm than any druglistwould charge for the same article sundiedon a physician's prescription, and beides,there was a.saving of the doctor's fee
n addition. Moreover, by buying the drugs
n Mich enormous quantities, and having a
>erfect apparrtus for compounding tlie hiixure,he wus not only enabled to get better
nicies in the lirst place, but also to presenthe medicine in better form und at leas priceban the same preparation could be possibly t
>btuintd from any other source. Dr. liich- *

nond has devoted all his energies to the I
.lleviatiou'of human sufl'cring. With this end
n view,and with his whole heart in Ins greatabor for the benetit of the nJIUcted, he has
ichieved marked and merited success. There
«n be no real success without true merit. ^
L'hatbis success is real is evidenced by tlie fact r
nut his reputation us a, man and. physicianIocs not deteriorate, and thu fact that there
s a steadily increasing demand for his Sa-
uaratan Nervine proves that it is no nostrum,>ul a reliable remedy. He has repeatedly in- 11
brined the public that it is no patent medisine,and mo patent has ever been asked for a

jr obtained. Neither docs ho advertise it as
i cure-all. There arc hundreds- of diseasesbathe acknowledges it will not cure. ;lt may
je urged thatBomoof these, diseases are ,bo ^videly different that it.seems absurd to pre- c
icribe the same remedy., They, may diiler in
lymptoms. yet in character.be precisely shu- ,far; and then we must take into considera-'
;ion the fact that remedies may possess ,vari-
jus properties. Thus, some medicines are
30th tonic and alterative; others may be
onicand laxative, the properties differingiccording to the quantity administered and
ho time and circumstances" which demand
ts employment
In the manufacture of any pharmaceuticalreparation the purity and strength of the

utuciluta iwu, hiiu uiu: requisitemacmnory
x> be employed, aro among the chief ossen.ials.The Hrst ia insured by purchasing the
ngredients in large quantities, whereby the
jxerciae of greater care in selecting the ma-

erialscan be aUbrded;/and the second can
wily be: accomplished where the business is
iuUiciently extensive to warrant a largo outlayof capital in procuring chemical appara- <
;us..:,These facts apply with espccial forco to
ihe manufacture of our medicines, their ijuality having been vastly improved since thelemand ht»s become so great, as to requireihcir manufacture'in' very large quantities.These Ideas are not'mere speculative ire- ,marks to mislead the reader, or to imbue himvvilh false views of the superiority of our
medicine. While inspecting Dr. Richmond's
Establishment you would be surprised to sue
Lho admirable facilities, both chemical and
mechanical, which ho employs in 'tho prosecutionof liisbqsiness.'ISvcrythinRiB arrangedin the most perfectly systematic,order,' and ,<
while to the general observer there seems to,bono room for improvement, yet new appa-,
rattts ana mechanical appliance arc constantlybeing procured for the establishment, d.tw

: WSCEUl.AKEOUS. , '. ;i
Rsisiicr& ipiiijEfer-j [

1IASDFACTUUKK3 oi-

Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights,
(I'ntlor I.lrousc)

The only SkylitMs Ujat &ro 'v[\
Fire, Storm, Condensation and

Weathcrl'roof. i
*» KKM> FUIt CIKCULAB.-n

No.85 Third A-verme,
firraoynuii, j>a.

1 ; '"r ~J>i'i' .>?5!

» > ' r,

.- ^ TO'LU, BOC*
^ ..nr '.I'Mir . i

for Couglu, Colds, Soro Throat, llrmicliltl
llll DIhciihch of tIin 'Mir,

OVER 1,000,OOOBOTTLE!
BALSAMpFTOLUASTHMA,HOHKTHROAT. CONSUMPTION
lisenscH of the THROAT, UHE9T and LUNGS,pounded as in the celebrated T0IAJ, HOCK am

it nflbrda a diinisive stimulant and
jhs been relieved.
HUtm f Don't be deceived by unprincipledJHUI lull i onti Rye In pined of our TOLU, HOvrtlulo inado.the genuine bearing the signattuitary Government Stamp on pach bottle.

PUT UP IN QUART SIZE HO
Li\VUKN( j: A MARTIff,h^!otnn,Chti»g

Sold by 1>KUGUI8TS, GHOOEK&
C. wr.I.TY A I1UO., Wholesale Agentu, who wlflct«TThmr

TO THE L
""""

TO THE I
MAhAIUir I A "71
mnunmc. i_n£.i

PlflLAItELI'lliA'S LEA
(11)21 CIJESTKUT STltEE

CS NOW IN TTIUEELING I
With a carefully selected assortment of Luteal

NVKIRI F PARTQ -WHftuitcd lMtund.wavy haliitIOIDLL. Initio the v.urmckt wvnther; no erl

DRESSED "WITH
fo springs to hurt the niwt sensitive heart.' A lady hi

re-tlly make an otherwise pltiln
MAPAMKVAUNT will bo with nslmta few (lays *
vull themrelvesof this rare opportunity to hnve their
Ladle*should improvothin opportunity to supply th
*>ltivcly retain tin wiivt'duiliitf the lientof Huimimri

MERCHANT TAILORS.

4EW SPRING GOODS j
1 Hess & Sons,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now in Stock a Full.Line o(

7aney andStapleWoolens
BOTH FOKEIGX AND DOMESTIC,

''"Which we oHerat I

'rices that Defy Competition.'
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carrybe.largest Jine of goods in the city, and our

iet Ups are First.Class in every respect
A FULL LINE OF

iENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !
Persons desiring anythingin our line will
nd it to their interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.:

D. Iless Ac Ssoiiss,
.mb9 Cor. Main nn'clTourtoentli Sta.

.MEDICAL.

iatforfe Radical Cm,;
Complete Treatment $1.

Clear head autl voice, easy breathing,-sweetireath. jwrfect smell, taste aud hearing. no couch,
10 dlstrcM, by using San ford's Itadrcnl Cure for
fotarrh.

Complete Treatment ijil.
Sneeze until j'our head is ready to fly off, eyes and

ioms ruunlne water, throat parched and blood fe*
eiish, or take Stanford's Radical Cure for Catarrhnd be cured.

Coinplete^TrctttnVcntiiil..
Witch Hazel, American :Pine, Canada Fir, Marloldand Clover lllowonw are whattianfonl'ii ltudU
aLCure for Catarrh in rondo of,,ni)» llrtltln f'l.r.. \.r.

tolrent ami SnnfordV Inhaler, in one packing
or 81. Bold everywhere.

WEEKS A- 1MITTKK, ltoNton. Mann.

IMfWGHTNlilMviir/notquicker thtin Coij.iss
VoUTICfl.ASTKIwlH rcllc'VillK1,-1,1 «nd Weakness of tlic

-.^T. 43Kidneys, Liver and Lunuv,^ Uheumatisin, Xeuralgia.Hys*jU-izL teriu, Fi-umle WeakiUM, Mn*
/s, BSSea ^c. "lT'Hi r,m1 Pevcrnnd Aruc.I'rk-o 2.1 ct»i. Sold, every*' u wlnro. tiprLT'M.uli

FINANCIAL.

giXK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

JATITAL. ..1175,00c
IroiT...;»H. PresidenttfM. R. Kimpsak

Does a Goucral "Ranking Ratines*.
msxeroas:

ton. A.Iwtt, Wm. D.Simpson,L* M.n.lcr- John K. BoUiford,
it* ^,tlaxn,i Ytclor RoscnburgtlenryBpcjor, k ;l ?,

F. P. JBP6QN, Oaxbler.

jgXCHANGE JUlflC

3APITAL. ...,w KiO.OK
[. N. Vanci.............. ;.'.Preddentlutuiii Lattghijm... Vlco-rrcrideni

-1 i Dnuscroao.
J. N. Vance,' 8. Horkhclmor,3. Unghlin,- W, KllJnghaa,LB. DolapUln, A. W. Kelly.rohnFrow,tol Tnirv t Tnwra r-

MUSICAL GOODS,

"AfAKON & HAMLIN ORGANS, NEWJjJl Hiyles. S-I &O nnd npwnrtln in>r month, tilljuiiil jor, Hi bUEID'K MpblC-.STOltK, M Twelfth
licet, rf.nlilniilon Mall ""

XTEW' 7 1-8'OCTAVE 1'IAXOS, OP-L^l flntnnnlity. warrunUMl »lx yenrs,9275iuid
wurtji at aMKllrS ^lUa.G HTUUC, M Twelfth
ktrypt. Ha^hlnston Hull. lnyia
XTTJW PTnir m/inn

PARSONS' PUKGAOTTE FULSMako Ncw Rich Blood, and-wlll completely chanceIhe blood In tho entire lysttrn In. tbn'umontlu.Any iwnou who will take one rill each nlsht Iromone w twelve weeks may be restored towund hcallfftInch*thlnjrb«powdWft.Sent bT Tiull for eight letter nurnps.
n 8. JOUN80N A CO.,

r fnrm»tlr P»qgnr. Xtn

T> ILL HEADS; LETTEE HEADH1' Sc.'-i
!Tj %Joont-'BUI Heidr Loiter Headi, KoteHeadi, Cardi. 4c.. to to the Dally IiiWUgencorJobOdea- t|.;r ;ou «...

I AND RYBi N tf :i,» iv .

mnmmmrn
/&Bk B^IhEI m

wMuwMjyw P t

< eiHBKaM*H*i
SAsthma, Pneumonia, Consumption, and *\

Out, CllCSt 1111(1 Ltl!l{fH* i:T I

5 CONSUMED ANNUALLY. '
ways beon 0110 of tho most importantjweapons fid by the MEDICAL FACULTY awiinat'tho liichiuentsof C0U01I8,COLDS, BRONCHITIS,in Its Incipient and advancod stages, and all jjbut It has never beon so advantageously comiK\ b. In addition to ita soothing Balsamic
touic, to build up tho system after the cough si

dealers who try, to palm off upon jroti Rock *a
CK and ItYE, widen in the only Medicated i.e, LAWKENCE & MAUTIN, on the l'roprl- tK

TTI.ES VOI! FAMILY USE. |11L, wul No. 6 Barclay etreot, New York. tk
j uml DEALERS Everywhere.
11 supply Iho trodo at manufacturing prlcca.

'Kl
AP1E8* j.

iA.DiEsT'7~: t" ;

ELLE VAUNT, if
DING HAIR ARTISTE, b.

;'T, PHILADELPHIA), ^ j><
^or thisAvebk only jj
i Slylcs in Flrat quality French IWrGoodi A

ir thai will retain the wavo at the Sea Shore,-or lit "
tuplnjj plus reijulml to wave Iht'Bt. »*?
.A. COMB OUSTI/ST- "r
lvIiik thin hair should not bo "without .one,'na they !l{face lookMU-etand pretty. 'I cjtopping nt McI.UKL HOtlNE. Lodle*ihould atColfl'urc arranged in on artistic tuunueu .!
iCinnclvu. ivtlh tlio only FIIONT 1'IECt llml will M
md In the sea air. mylo *

groceries and tobacco.

$1000 REWARd !
lit

t Bt
WILL BE GIVEN IF ANY

... Hr
lit

GLAZING OR INJURIOUS MATTER £
/.! :,*U

ei
ci
(II

Can be found in G<
el'

" '' cl:
> \ la

MADDUX'S AURORA §
th

UNGLAZED COFFEE. 1
St

ASIC FOB £
..... Aj

Maddux's Aurora Coffee. I
... ....

V(

be
ir J"i ill

WHOLESALE DEPOT AT «>

S. BAER| SONS'\
Silver Lake Flour llonso. ,,mliM:V

(TJHoioe
UNION SEHS AND CLOVER SEED.
Twenty barrels choice Onion Setts. TOne hundred bags choice Clover Seed. J

Headquarters for AltBUCKLE'S ROASTED ,,COFFEE, the best now roasted. »

Sole Agents for

1'IKEN'IX PATENT FLOUBI
rhe best in ijse. Ask your grocer for it and ~itake no other. You will linu what we claim
[or it the best.

Vlfflli!t0Ck 0f CR0CERIES IN WEST

JOS- CO., r
WTrr*T T7Q a T V nr>r\rvna

u
it fill 2.

mliM'V'ljlfl-jfain aiiil 1417 Soiith atreeta.

JUST RECEIVED-
Ginger Sua]*, Gr*lmm Water*. . 4'Out Meal Wafcw,Know Fluke Wafers,Ben Foam Wafers, Boston blflcultisi 5Water Bent*. Telephone F-'J.

G-JE.O. Xk. McMKCHEiV,
1806 MARKET STREET.- C.

'* ItJu; i..; u;

Specialties for May.inThuiber's Goods;7:
Jf1bur,4Sr'K J'nioJ'cn*. .Tluubcr'H A. G.Ollycij, Thnrber'a A. G. Olive oil.I. u pure; Tlmrbcrs Fancy I'lno Apple, Thnrber una Van Itasera Mor Mam Chet*e; <><nhen: ThtirberV T-H'Favorita
Miearoni; 3 hurb«r,> iMexmln J'i-collnl nnrl PJcoll, .hlze ol pipe: 1 hnrber'.« Kpicuraun Boup. Tiiurber'a JMfK:k11rtle, Tiiirber's ux TiUL Chicken. Au: .

intiruer'B Potted Mfcuts, all llijds; Thurber'ritfCoffee, for rnle at my new and commodious store*
room. 1800 Market street. ' » »

my!5 GlvO. K. Mi'MKCIIEN*. 3

ONION SETS! |
p
M
ii

10 Jtusliols SilverSlfiiw. "

20 Itusliols Yellow Strasliurg.
iscooDORDEiC't

DR.; .T. ^ T.Ii;
ruliSl, ,'Cof!.Marketand l4th 8ta.

QALtfORNTA;»> ;nJ*>« '

CANNEl)-GOODS.
I l|o f MU

ipiiricotts, Biii-Uctt .Pears, t

Egg PI uiiis,' GreeiuG ages, &cJ I
Fifty cases or tho above-Inst received ana *

for sale low.'-' ! !

isr: sohulz; ,. :
»>T3 ia»f> Market fitrppfci j

PHOTOGRAPHY.

pARSONS', ' T-
'

PHOTOGRAPHIC' feTDDIO, :
120T» Market street,

w** Oppontc McLoro House.

0KA"YON.PORTRAITS AT i,

IIYLE8' ART, STUDIO,
a- h 'aNo.,21M 11A1N 8TE£KT.

_
ELECTION NOTICE,

Gooiity Election Kotice.
Bin 10; "1882.r.i/ <{) 'Mil i- t'i'I :*lli l illtMII il<At r nivctlug of the Uonril pt.CoinmtwlonotMof)hio County. Field onMottddflttiestuduy of May.iW2, the following action whs lind, and orderwloplcd tuid iuhiIo, vlt J

"Hi*. Board of' CoiiUhtwIoni'tMf thi>- bounty of">hio. (Iteming ItdHtubU1 IU»«I the County oi v,'|||uilionldattproprUte, by nibM'tlpiloii to the c<t|iHulitook of the hcollnff. )Mrktr«hUih & HilHt-Mfml<#ll\Vfty,roinp»uy^ucorprtriUlwi uudv* tlK«,tuu»i>fKM VirifnfM, (lieBumbfTwiiity Ihrttiwuii} fwlifrt32Q,WX).(W|, to Mid iu tlii'.rnnstiuftUiucfMildcom>«nj"Hrttlitoad,tolH>t'oii>triivtvd in mid umiH'ld:ounty,'the liuaid of fntntnlMloinrOf Uiilo Ctninlv
mww <ii(vviiw<i;unwr l(i*l a, Vi>lo buiakuu InHid Podntynpoti tin* huMlon of a /nluotljuloti byho wild county of vhluitu the mVlt»fji04kof »ho\hcellng» r*ikon>uuw »U iluirltniim Hi I way canekinyi of tho. *nn» of Twenty rwnk\iuri>oltyr«fJQ.UOOW), Ball Mit*crlptlOtrto;l»ooupoil bomli of wild iviiuty, htatutu ftt.crvfct athoniteol 45<TiHirceiiiuniiKiraiUium *l»tl rcdwinb)<|vrltblu tvvtnty-flvu j'ww,, a* thvJtourdjnayllwct. "" "

uucu voto ahall ,bo taken upon thciiuwtlnn afotv*aid atthinmual voilpK l>lacca lu Nddconuty,; ut,npedal oiNitlou which U hereby onlered.lrtbijtnkuuudljuld^rjhopuriMeon Viil*:i* >MI) 'I'ITI
ialnrOu}', till) IOtli Hu.v or;!4unu. lSJji..M.',lvlwupli».Joha Kuinjvuml R >l*ry, ntyinytibyppolrtted VommMonerc orwM tlci-tlrtti at tli-\Mi>Xplawjlnkald.i-ountyf at the, Volant l.'nKlnctou*Mn WaihluKlon dutrlct. i, ...L. Orth; F,' Folmcr And K. Huntiu.'aro hereby anointedCoinutUaloncw ulmild election at the \otinnlacclnsaldcounty, at Fulton, In hawuiiKlun dlvlet. .Ui;*> Yth;') 111**11 mmItIt. Ollltsjilo, H. F. C'rUWoll and Uuub ptcllinv,ro liurfioy npiwdutud ICorainUUunori o! w>t<l elwou at the voting placo tu add county, on Wliuclliu;laud, lu .Madlion district.
0. k.. Wheat, M. Fotlock and T. It. Logan, nroetvby appointed CoimnMonent of a Id Plwtlun utiu voting place in Mild county at tin) sveoud Wardatkoillotivj.'ln Maalson dUulct.-J U vIII. Keilly, Wi FM'fU:rH>it'j Btta Tolm ClAlnr.fhrutfpby appointed CotuothMoncraof Mitdctct'iloh.&i10 voiluu plucc luwUd county; at iho Court Uom*c,Clay (lint let.
auk. tloerlug, IS. C. Jeflor* and 11. Crawford, areireby appointed cotnnd>wlnnor>«i»f -

ie voting place iu Mild comity, nt the AtUntlc Kaneituiiitp. in I'lilon district.John Voglor, 8r.,T.'R.'Mofl'iitand Win, Myleaarosreby api>olnted Commissioners of wild cb-ctlou atio voting place in Mild county, at the liuard's Hum;oiwo, In Centre dlHirict.8. Clark. J. M. Todd,and I*. It. C'rosm. are heruhyi]M>intedComnilffcloncwof nUd.ttMtlon al.ihev<>iitplace in'wild Cuiiuty, Ut llte.lwdliktKnjdltuoune, In \vcl«tcr dfttricU <*»\ £ j I ' VT$TUotu&n MeOMHiy,' W. /\vliittt»lM5i anil Johnown aa* hereby appolnted Coinralwiouem of wildectlon at voting.place In Mid county, at the>UM)of Lewis Ahintis in HlUlUc district.J. 8. Garvin,K. CrlHWcU aitd^olm Howrnan nrorebyappolirtodCojnmUsloneriof wild election nti) voting- plnoc lit' Niifl'Ciiiimy, at Itethlehem,damn' School House, In Hltchie diMiIctJohn Uelfenbcnc, Andrew Vanco ami 1,. Wheeler
v hereby appointed i-oiumlwloiiem t>f election ntie voting place In wild county, at Precinct So. 1,the hoiiM'Ol Frederick' Hitr, iu H'riiuk-lphla dlv
Wesley Roblmon, Alex. McConn and Jamc« Oldimaio hereby apjxmted Coinml?»lonerH of wildcctlonat the voiitui placc tutaid county, nt I'to*net No.'J, at the honw of v>e»!ey Kobluson, TrIlelphladistrict.
Joseph L. lIcdlHon. (ico. Woods and V illlaincmii-gerate hereby ap|>yluled CommissionersofId election at the.^volliuc j'luoe In rtitd'coitiitjr.Jateclnct No. 3. at the School House near Leathersod,in TriadelphU dUtrleuWin. Gaston.'R?'8. WlllUtaimn' and Msaae Davis
c hereby appointed CommlsMotiers of NiUleleematthe voting plans hf|aid county, at Precinct
i). 1, at the house of Wiu. Ucagley, in Liberty dIslet.
8 8. Jacob, Horaco lllilgney and James Dl.<on aresreby appointed Commissioners of bald election,the voting pl«ee In suld county, nt l'u clnct No.at the lioiiMJo' William Irvine, In Liberty (Unlet.
J. 0. Karht, JainenMcCamimni and Isaac Suc«lukc-r
e hereby appointed commissioners of sai l elccjirat£th*voting i>ltrcMiCf»}lrt county; at'prtH-'inciRttholioibe,ol (iibsoii's holts, in Liberty di*id.|)A In < t ir* /.^n jft' £rlWm.SCorUiitfr.j Lugi-no JUO^cley- ami .Johi^Turnnru hereby appointed coinmlsHloncM of wihlectlon at the voting place In paid comity, at prenetNo. 1, athlehlandschool house, ut ltlehlandstrict. ,i;i:i:!i/ /u.v ;iilA. 1>. Garden, A. J. McCollochntid Kbenezer Mcje.an: hereby appolutid commissioners of mideetlon at the voting place In wid county, at nrelictN'o. 9. at Glcn'ii Hun .nohool house, in ltlchmldistrict.
And it. shall In; thnjJn.lv of wild rouuuMouf'j?>rqbys appointed fort Cach jof Mldixmin^.iiluilioitsaid to'.ci.use such Yoti5 itnd.iKiil.A0 he taken!id to take the same, ami to asartaiu the resultereot. at ;tho voting plsrcg in ,Mtr(; coumy forlilch they are amndntcclcommissioners. And theId vote and i»olI at each of .siid voting nlucvsall bo taken on the day and year aforesaid, and
e rcMiu ascertained' oiktcertified according to
o radiations* prescribed bylaw foy nscvrlulultj;id certifying tho election'r [ school .olUc'W., .*'s /.The ballots ,u»cd. at xaM- clcciioti t-hnll liavuritten or printed'oil them cither th"o worHs "Foriliscrlptlou," or-the words VKo.Sntecriplion."The Clerk of wild llmxd shaD'cause as many f»j»sof tlds order to be written or printed as may bo
icessary for the notice'* required bylaw to beijlveu,ul M^n the same, huldt'le.k Miull loithwlih jxwticof Mild copies* in aconspicuous idaec in lilwlNcuid deliver the other roplei to the Sherltl'of the
unty ot Ohio, who shall forthwith txjst one ofid copies in u conspicuous p!aeo at every place ofithm In the wild county.And it in further ordered that a copy of this order
published in tho daily papers until Add cl-ctloiithe following newspaper*.published In wifd
unty: The ally Wheeling Jleyitfcr, the Pallyliming l>Ti:i,i.i<iK>tcKU and the J>al|y WheuiiuKmuulj^-cp X "-L '/X UX *-LA Copy.1 este;

%y *, ...v ItOOEJlTiJl. .WOODS.my9 Clerk of the Hoard of Comml^ionora.
1 rSPRIKG RACES;

TAt 3 tt-tt*.: j t* «ii- Jt

Vest Virginia Exposition
ASD .

-STATE"PAIR ASSOCIATION,
WHKEUSG, W. VA. 3

BLair|Mile.'yrac
lredne&day,Thursday, .Friday'uuil

Saturday.
i/JUTTOJ r, 8. « luid lOil I

?Bir^es||^s^'3;'bb'l5:'5 6'.
fb.'oc>rX1m;ivie.

rtOJiamr/ cKutricicIomj Huyi!7ih; rr. 1

First I)ny.Wcduosdny, ilnnn 7!li.
Pun*. SlOO.: 15.00 cIhks. Vlrst. «*_ 0-"iw-nml snv»«
Mhird, {CO; fourth $10.u 1 J

Purse. f'lOO. ilWdiiKs. First, S25r; second, $125;tlilrtl, 175; fourth, 8W>..: r/i
h Second l>ay.Thurs<lny, .1 uue Slh..
pUrMji'iOO.- ±30 class. Fiwl, 8iM); mj.oikI, SliK;u:itbrid;57u; fourth,8-iO.
I'une S100. '2'.iO clu** Purer* ,Fir#t,SJ0C; second,5100: third, SCO; fourth. $10.
Purse, f'JOO. Kunnlnir. mile heats, 2 in :i. First,$10': R'cond, SfM); thin!, tfJO; fourth, $20.

Thlrd'Hay.Friihiy, ,T tiiie' Olli.'
,.Puii>c,i$100. .AU5 .claw,. Firm $2;0;,*ocoud, J0Q;tlitnl. J00; fourth. S10.
Furse, $100. Hormi owned"lit'Ohio county, ami

ucver lmviiw trotted for ujoiioy. First, 8:0;second, $.!5; thltd. S15; fourth,.$10.
.. Fourth l)uy.Saturday, Juuo l.OtJu
Purso, $200,1 i:\imiiiiK4 mlie heats. 'i in First,$100;Kt»nd,fcO;,third.5'U;fourth.Sit}., ,IMlnio. 8.WT Fri'O for i.n VIA. c rji.

S123: third, S7.V. fourth. sr»0. ,r' '1

).' I'tiivi. 8-100. iHidum. Finit, SJOO; second, &1C0;third, SCO; fourth, MO,
CONDITIONS..'Thuahovo races to. tye, rollo heats,in 5, InlmrncsH, execptlhg Nos."R and i. To Ik:overned hy the rules mid regulnilntiR of thb Ni*onul Trotting .uBoclnilon. ok muetided Febiuury,sfii KntrloicloMi Muyltfth, at llo'dc^u. utliejSeeretury'notlico.- F.ntnince Joe. 1Q purVent yfurse." Four entries required to llll'ilnd tjireo to
art. A horse disuniting the ileM, or'- Atiyiereof. Avlllrecclve hnt quo money. Addrisp. alljmmunluulons to the Sti'reUiry.

A. UKYMAN.V, President.OEO." It. TINGLK. Secretary. '

18 8 2. '.."I.;
Fall Meeting State Fair mill Kxposition' -SEITEM?1ER11, Vi, 13.11,15aud io. /CentennUlW, 8 vi OilDAY, SEPTEM lr.tli.»»*Speeches dUUngutShed'Orators oil S'ntuk*-'
rty.lCth.' iiiy-t

JUST RECEIVED.

FINK
V51»iI'v>:;: ;;.:
Ceiling Decorations.

duo all We Latent Style* of 001,0. I'LAIN
niti. and MICA CEILINO L'Al'Jiit.
iii.iaKiit. >&*nil
me lnrgcit. atpck and grciilwjt vitriol j',iube,city, , »ijV; :>. iiJ hi

JOSEPHGEAVKSi,
"niylL. Na. 2QITwe]fih strceL
gKALEl) PKOl'O&ALS.*; <,

IliiiM. !»:! < UMMK'ft OlTICE, -'tb 'U ).fio.uio or COMMIMriONKIM,OHIO COUNTY, VJ...I .h,i \/ ^Vhkri.iso, Ma>^,.lb82.),ifraled projK«iIi»\>in,Uj received at ,this oIIUjv. nullFriday. Milt, litst ,'in;noou, for llie/olfo\vi»j:jiunty work to be'duiiewnblinrt C'rK'Vtk.'twteu it*noinband k 'point nlmnt-oim 'and -ii' hidPtiil H,bove, cmhrtclnit- »|'PK» hnatclv, .'2,000 / cubicanl|fXC4VHtiot»: JltfcuoJu yitrditculvurwniimiiiry.aid dry: ICQ cubic yard* brldno luutipuryj of ncoikI:1h»,')hI<1 1» tnortnr.' oncxcnVntlon'slipiOd boIjRtlnct (or crirtb,io<i*b roijk niu! *61 Id trlMf. J-atiiinctoryrvfeitntt* vslll l>o rtquiroii from nil bidder.-*.rhcomralMilonfrii rcaervu tho light to r-Joctnnvir ail bids. l'ropofc*l> »hyuM bo *»dorscl»' "J'ro*kjMiTs for work on Shorten ck." *

111. «» ».- U.*
"i w" v>» k1« uuiui|,

w r kut:.:*ir«itoliert-^oor,;. ci««>n.c.smith,hngtwer. jajp

Metalio t«j v4v/(
eiisik, :)be,xjshes.

S nice Mclallo Jiruth tor Stel'nt»'«i)
vjb. hutolljss*;-'
nij'gh^wolfth street.


